
* Chronic Dyspepsia Gored.
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*J\ FTER Buffering for nearly thirty yoara
from dyspepsia, Mrs. II. E. Dugdalo,
wife of a prominent business man of

Warsaw, N. Y., writes: "For 28 years, I was
a constant sufferer from dyspepsia and a
weak stomach. The lightest food produced
distress, causing severe pain and the formationof gas. No matter how careful of my
diet I suffered agonizing pain after eating.I was treated by many physicians and tried
numerous remedies withoutpermanent help.
Two years ago I began taking Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Liver l'llls and Nervine. Within
a week I commenced improving, and persistingin the treatment I was soon ublo to
eat what I liked, with no evil effects
I keep them at hand and a single dose dispels

I>r. Miles' Remedies
ure sold by all drug-KK <^8!
gists under a positive ijk. G® -3B
guarant"o, first l>ottle K>^JcrVmG
benefits or money re- fe Restores aSfunded. Book on din- Hy» u ... NiJW
eases of the heart, am' [ 5*^G3|

t 1)11. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, lnd.
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The Leader of tin* Minority of
the House iieiieves That the
NrbrasKuu Has (irov.n and Is
Now Assured of a Keiioniioa(inn.-Ml-It.-v.w, I. .. 'I'
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American, a Pal riot, and a Man
1 lie People ( an Always Trust.

Congressman Joseph W. Bailey,
of Texas, the House loader of the
Democracy, lias come out tlatly
for the renominafion of William
Jennings Bryan for President in
PK)0. This is an announcement
of considerable political importance,coming from the source it
does. Mr. Bailey has just returnedfrom a stumping tour through
tho First Congressional District
of Missouri, and has felt the pulse

y of the Democracy of that state,
besides having recent close relationshipwith Democratic leaders
from all parts of the country.

"It seems to he the almost
unanimous opinion of the DetnVocrats with whom 1 have been
brought in contact personally and
otherwise," said Mr. liailey, "that
the Democratic party should
commit itself unreservedlv tn
the ro adoption of the Chicago
platform of 1SJ»0. The almost
universal desire appears to bo to
add nothing to and subtract nothingfrom that platform, but to
accept it without qualification or
reservation as the principles of
the Democratic party for 11H)0.
It will be impossible to dis-aasociatoMr. liryau from that platform.He is a part of the fight of
isOfi, and to adopt the platform of
last year and refuse the nominationto Mr. 1'ryan would bo a

serious mistake.
II * * «

>ir. r»ryan is laentmed with
the Chicago platform, and with
issues of 1S'«; indissoluble'. No
man cum so fully represent that
platform in H><)0 an the candidate
of the Chicago convention of last" July. It is my judgment that his
renomi nation is a foregone conclusion.Mr. Hryan is a better
Democrat now than ho was when
ho wan nominated, and he appears
to tie settling down upon a basis

^ that entitles him to the support
of all Democrats who stand
squarely upon the undying prinl

cipi ps of the partv that was found.ed by Jefferson. I d 1 tiered iroiu
Mr. Bryan in many of his earlier
opinions and convictions, but
since his nomination he has kept
himself in everything that lie has
said and done strictly within the
limitations of the Chicago plat
form, and that platform is good
enough for me or any other Democratto stand on. When Mr.
Bryan lirst entered Congress, six
years ago, he was a taritf specialist,hiH studies having been conlinedlargely to economic questions.Since then he has broadenedout immensely, and 1 know
of no man who more fully representsthe popular idea of pure
Democracy than he does, lie is
a true American, a Datriot. and a

man whom the Democrats of the
country feel that they can trust.
The Democratic party to-diy is
more united than 1 have ever
known it to be. The Populists
who left the party because of
Cleveland and his policies h«ve
returned una are with us heart
and soul. The middle-of-the-road
Populists are still against us, as

they have always been,because we
have not subscribed to their extremevi« vvs, and the gold Democratsare ^ti!l an uncertain quantity.They will have to come to
us, however, or go over to the
Republicans. We cannot afford
to yield to either extreme, and
must stand upon the platform of
1890. Ninety-nine per cent, of
the Pnited States hold that view."
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Hosiery Mills Destroyed, Willi
Their Storks of Products.

J C'heraw, .June 17..Special :
f'heraw is grieving over its heavyloss by this morning's lire. The
alarm was sounded between mid
night and 1 o'clock, and it was
found that the flames were de
vonring the large plant of the
t'heraw Machine Works. Soon
followed the I'inlavson Hosiery
Mills, next the C'heraw Knitting
Mills and then it looked as if the
s..nil. i '.»i-..i;.... ..... - Itivuilil I M lUMlllU <M I\>

.would follow, but fortunately this
building escaped, as did the ware
house and I'hcraw and Darlingtondej>ot, both of whi<di were
threatened at one time.
A lame amount of stock was

on hand in all the works prepara
tory to the tilling of all orders,
which this season were very barge.
The buildings destroyed were part
briek and part wood. The heat
was so oppressive that they all
went like chaff. The blow is felt
heavily by all, but particularly
bv the employees. The insurance
was only partial. The machine
works had a lame number of or
ders tor delivery in a few weeks.
The Knitting Mills had on hands
orders for over live thousand hose.
and the different enterprises were
never more encouraged than re

'cently. The insurance is divided
in several companies. The burnedenterprises may arrange with

'other like ones elsewhere to till
the orders on hand.
Taken all in all this is the most

disastrous and far reaching conllajgration the town has had since
Sherman burned it in Isti5. The
'stock in the dillerent companies
was divided into small blocks, so

fortunately the loss is not so very
heavy on any one individual. The

/origin of the tire is unknown, but
supposed it to be from a sparkfront an engine, as it was burning
on toj) under the roof when dis
covered by the watchman. The
watchman gave the alarm promptIv, but it being late at night sul
ficient assistance «li<l not roach
the spot in time to save any ol
the stock on hand except some
unfinished hosiery.

Your l'.mroN Willi CiitciirrN.
Oiiiidy ("ntli.iriIr, out-.- constipation forever.KX'.'JSc. If C.C C foil, ilrimnlsts ri-funil money.

A Monster Petition.

Washington, Juno 14..In tho
area in front of the Speaker's
rostrum when the House met todaywas a monster petition appealingto Congress to recognize
'the Cuban insurgents as belligerants.It contained over <'»,()<)(>,'000 signatures. The petition was
wound about the hub of a wheel
framed as to allow it to freely
revolve. It had been in circulationthroughout the United States
for -about six months and was
sent to Congressman Sul/.er of
New York for presentation to
Congress by Franz Mayer, a residentof his district.
Without transacting any businessthe Ilouse adjourned until

Thursday.

IT DON'T TAKE A
FORTUNE TO BUY A

NEW HOME4Topeople of mo'derate means,
we do not hesitate to say that
otir variety of sewing machines
and prices cannot hot command
t heir consideration and we
assure you t nai the

NEW HOWE
IMniu finish Xos, I and ?», which
can be seen by calling on us,.
arc in finish and style equal to
many ol the $.*i5.U0 and $(»().( Ml
machines.

Suld and guaranteed l>y tli
ENTKKPKISK PL*II. CO.

"The Leading Fire Insurance Company
of America."

Incorporated Isp.i. ( barter perpetual

/ETNA
!|f|RK tOMlMW

OF II ARTFORI), CONN.
</nsh Capital $
Cash Assets over 1 l.UOO,OOO.nt)I.oases paid over . 77.nno,nnO.O(J
Several other strong reliable eompa!nies represented ami business entrustedtome will receive prompt attention.

A . .1. Cl.A ItK,
Resident Agent.

PIIILOTOKKX.
Is Woman's Safe anil Kellablc Frlonil. KeI llevea monthly patnos, euro* nono'Mion andhysteria anil restores to pertect health. Solil

hy ilruirulsts anil Uealers for f I a bottle. I'atnIptitet uiatleil on application, if von can't iret
it trotn your ilruKKlst, s<ml ?1 to the proprietorand ho will Motul you prepaid l»y express. (has.Ktsley, Wholesale uriik^ut. 0'-' Cortland ml
'/ew York.

ITNT1I, I I KTIIKK XOTK Kisgiv1en my nllioo will ho open «n Saturday01' pjioIi week, aiul on t lie lir-l Mondayin each month.
L. .1 PERRY,

< otinly Supervisor

I'tmr It < <l<fi>n/ /nritafion*.
Latest styles<>(' Wedding Invita

11ions furnished by the Enterprise
l'ublishinp; Co., on short notice
and :u a low prioo. .No ust> to send
away for them. Wo ran j;o( them
up as nicely as anybody, and
cheaper than you will got them
away from here.

F.vrrvlioily Rays So.
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, the most wonderfulmedical discovery of the ape, pleasantand refreshing to the taste, net gentlyand positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,

cure headache, fever, habitual constipationand biliousness. IMcase buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-day; l(>, r>o cents. Hold and
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

.Seo our sewini? mnehiiiou nn<l
prices before you buy. EntfrI'RISKoHic»

. If you want any of your
property insured call on A. .1.
('lark, wlio represents a number
of the best English and Americancompanies.
.When you want any thin.u

printed send it to the Entkki-kisk's
Job oflice.

IWADE ME A ilflAiV;
fiJAX TABLETS t o:- 1 riVKl.Y C < IUJ>11*1* Xirrvoun /)iVvi.iMi-K:ii!inK Mom*cry, I in potency, > i-U -sn»^. t-n c iv.w- iby Aouho or o* her I Ixcimwx ami I>t«licrtotlofia. V>r.7 t.t irliln **/»».'

rostoro Lo*t \ naliiy in old or youtiif. n:i«lfit. a mail for st ii'ly, bu«i»n»-< » r r »rri;«,'.\I'revtnt Iniantty *i: l < i.
m. Thoir iv o k1io\v*« i:.**» c«Uato tint rovomentand fleet* a (!UKG tvhuro i r <. I Iipint upon having (ho ccnuinn Ajax Tablet*. Thvyliavoeurotl thouHamWun I u .llcu'ojou. Wo uivo u p.)itive written guaruntoo to oltnrt a euro in©achcasoor refund tho motn*y. PrirnvV vl CipTpnckuiro; or » ir j K (full tr< f »r f.. . ,1/mail, hi plain wr:»i»i*»r. uj»«n receipt of i rice. Cirru'arAJAX REMEDY CO., 'VAcC.rV.u%

Tor sale in Lancaster, S. by .1. I'.,Mackey «fc Co. »

tiSOUTHERN RAILWAV.JjGfh*.
«j!>yCtntra] T1m« Ttet vv«?eu Ct»hnnbln Hn4 .TacltluuTlllv.Knstrro rime IH'lwmn Co*

Intiihla Ami Otlior I'olut*.
KKPKOTIVIC VI AV 8. 1H»7.

. ~TT ~

So. 38, No. anNorthbound. Dull v. Dull,.
Lv. J'ville. F.G.&P.Ry.. H Hit 7 '"Pi" Savannah 12 itont II ;J5p| .......
Ar. Columbia I 15 p< 4 24

Lv. Chnr'ton.SC&OKR- 7 10 » 5UUp|Ar. Columbia . 10 55 a 10 10 j>)
Lv. Ausustn, Ho. By.... 2 lop 9 HOpj" (ivHiiltwilio 2 Wp 10 Uj>!" Trenton 3o8p 10 5oj>:" .lohriHton® . H H)i>! 11 10 piAr. ColumV.aCn. dop't. 4 65 p| 2 li
Lv Col'bio I'.'.iful'c 5 20 p' 5 21 U|* Wtnnnbora. 6 12 i>l 0 2S a,"" Cheater 1 01 p 7 1* ni" Hot k Hill 7 H4 i»l 7 57 n; .......Ar. Charlotte 8 2op' 8 55 n|" li.uivillo I l'i OOntl 1 b0|>! ....

Ar. KiohmuQtl .} '1 '/J u 0 4<i l'i
Ar. Wa-ibinpton .1 '1 42a1 9 40pi" Baltimore Fa. H. R..| 8 "a. 11 1C;>; ..." I'lutailelphia ..... 10 l.'m, 2 56 a* Now York I 12 43pj A IS ill

... . INo. :»7 No. 35Soul liiiotiml. llwily.i Ilull,.
Lv Now York, Pa K.Ii. 4 flOpi 13Hinti" Philadelphia A A5p| 3n ...." Baltimore. 9 Alpl 6 22a]....Lv WiHh'liin, So. T1t.. 10 4741. 11 15 uj
Lv. Richmond .' 2 ooa, U Up
Lv D-inviiio o 20 p!....' Caiirlotto | Bf15a lo 2o" I ik Hill lo 20 ui li OA pi" 4 "better III 55 a] 11 o7ut, ...- Wtnnabom I li n a i; 2»loAr C'ol'biH itiaiol't; at .12 6oun 1 37 04Lv C-hlliibia t'u ilep't 1 lap 4 30 a]" .I0I1UHI011M. 2Up 0 02 a" Trenton 8 06p A 4H a!" tiMiniivvillo 3lMjij 7 17 a;Ar. AugUMtO.. | 4 lip H 00 u| ...

Lv. Col'bin, S.n.&O.Uy.j 4 00p' TiOuAr. Charleston .j fcOOpj li 00 a

Lv. Col'Ua, 1* C iiH.Ky. 11 12 47 a(" Savannah 4 86 p! 5 l>ni ....Ar- laeUsoimllo. ..j 9 bo pi 0 lo at
NI.HK PI NO CAlI~Mkuvi4.lT

Double daily paa.ou£«>r service between FlorIdii airl New York.
>»i j >1. »v asmugton ami southwesternLimited. Solid Vestibu.cl truth with dnunjcur-; nnd first olns-i conches north of Chnrlotto.Pullman dmwinir r torn eping carsbetweenTottinn, JnrJcsonv-.lI'v Savannah, Washingtonanil Xi'W York.

Pullman sleeping our between Augusta andNow York
N'os <t\ and aft.U. S. Fmt Matl. ThroughPullman drawing room buffo? sleeping ears notweon Jaeksonvilln and Now York and At>

f » and Chariotta. Pullman aleoplng oariwtwen'i .1 uok-ohvillo and Columbia, on rout*daily i worn Jacksonvtllo ami Clnclnnutl, viaAshovillo.
W II JUKES. J. M. CUM*.(4. hvi>i. Washington. T. M.. Washington.v.\ A. TCTtK s. H. HAP: <WICK.( t A Washington A. <4 P A., Atlanta

"In addition to the above train
service, there is a local train dailybetween Columbia and Charlotte,making all stop*. No. 1)1
leaves Columbia (BlaudingStreet) at 5:00 p. m., arrives
Charlotte 8:10 p. ni. No. 33
leaves Charlotte daily (»:30 p. m.arrives Columbia 0:55 p. m."

JP GOING
WEST?

And want LOW RATKS I«> St. Louis,Mfinpliis, New Orleans, incinnat i,Louisville, t hieago, or points in Arkansas,Texas, Missouri, Kansas, Colorado,< tregon, Washington, < "alifornia.
or any point West, It Will Pay Youto write to or skk mk. Kxeur-ion and
Special Kates from tune to time.(Choice of Kuiit«'s. No trouble to answerquest ions. Kates and maps fur'nished free. Address I'i:ki> l>. Itrsn.I>ist. Pass. Agent, L. «v N. K. K..Wall Street, Atlanta, tin.
Yorits Tim i y,

I'KKh l>. HI'SI I.
I >ist. Pass. Agent,

a i i. anta, < i \.

Spanish
" Jack

i )KI:CK i:\kiixsk, TIN-: < i-:i.rl>brated thoroughbred SPANISH
.1A< k the handsomest in the State.
which lias noon awartloil flu* lii^lic-tpromiiim over all competitors at the
Slati* Fair for \t*ars, will -tanil tin*'present season at tin' stables of Heath,Springs iV i o. in tin* town of I.aneaster.Suri1 foal guaranteed for *lo

April III, |s;i7.

.All kinds of blanks at the
Kstkkimusk ollice.

.(Jot votir .lob Printing done
at tho Kntkri'SISK ofliro.

Wanted An Idea ££$!SI'rofriM your Mm* tliev nmv t.rlut-' v,,u wealth.Write john WKIil'KKIHIKN « co, I'atent Attorneys.WnsliltiRt'.n, l». f r ilo-lr t i>rl*e offersua new list uf one tbuuMtuU IutsuUuus wanted.

QHIO RIVER AND CHARLESTON
RAILWAY CO.

L'asskngkr I)ki'akt.mi:ni .

In Hffeet Wi iliu-Hil ,v. May ntli IHl»r

Northbound. | Southbound
3 5 II 33 STATIONS 32 12 34
'AM A.M.IP.M |>, V p y IP M

' "» .4 u unlet. I 00 *160!)< Kail ||3 35 <5 15I® I - 'I-, \\ e*»tvilli:. 11330 5 65" I0 I-'! Kershaw I 1303 5 3)"3 00 III .I'll Sprite s. Ill .">0 4 3.5II.V. 3115 I' .-a-ant llill..Ml 17 4 3518-M i-5|... I.uneantor.... Ill 33 I 3 36I""' 3 RU.... Riverside. .. II 15 3 361 -o' 3nO| Sprinydell In 63 3u6300 1 00 OatmvimJunction 1045' I 50-'d4 In l.i'M.ilii: |ln 35I la~;i" I 3d Unci; llill ... Id 3d 13 5f.'dd 4 43
.... Nowport I* 31 1055.MM' Ti/.ah 47 10 45$do 50.1!.... Yorkvillo .... l»35 to 3do3d 53d simron 113d t*6o')'V ' '"l .Hickory Urovc P 05! 0 36rt 55 I 530 .. Smyrna .. h 50 1105

' !" H llil d ".'I... HM.clisborj; | s 30 pool b -40h3o' " '5l r.arlw ... 7 1* s 451
» 4K1 "'il'atternon Np: uV, 7 43 p 40

. 1,1,1 ll 5o| .Shelby .. .. 7 30 H35;
t*4o ... Laltmore .... 1 7 3">i
i* 50 . ..Moore s boro 7 251
1000 Henrietta 7 to
1030 Forest City... rt 5o
'1050 ..Ruilierfortiion.. 030|.1105 . Millwood.... Odd
.11135 . Golden Valley.. 535
.1135 . ..Thermal City 530,||3')0 . .. Glenwood ... 5 06
13 30 Marion 4 45

. P. M. P.M.
P.M.! P.M. AMI I A. M

\'i 1 S'2 hsiw rnniiiwHnn vvliW t !*.«» »»

way .it U... U Hill, and with Seaboard Air Line.
at ( atawha Junction.
Nos. HI and Hii will carry passengers.
Nos H and 1*1 have connection at MarlonIwith Southern Hallway.
All trains will stopon siirna! a t Oukhtirst. HIyin.t'aitueys, lioihlvs, Old l'oitit, London,King*< rook, and Vain Mountain, a*

SAMUEL HUNT, President,
S. B. LUMPKIN, o I'. A.

Tourist Sleeping Car Line llelueenWashington anti Sail
Francisco.

The Southern Uailway and it?
connections (the A. A* W. P.. L.
A: N. and Southern Pacific) have
inaugurated a Tourist Sleeping
Car Line between Washington
and San Francisco, via Atlanta,
New Orleans, and Los Angeles.
This sleeping car goes through
without change, leaving Washingtonevery Saturday morning
at 11 :lo, and is accompanied by
a Personal Conductor and Pullmanporter, who go through. The
Pullman fare for double beith is
$7.00 from Washington to San
Francisco.
This service is especially for the

convenience of the parties holding
second-class tickets, though firstclasstickets are good in the car.

Further information may be
obtained from any Southern Pail-
v» ii_» ui ouiiiuci n i acme agent or
ollieial, or from A. J. l'oston,
Cieneral Accent, *>11 Pennsylvania
Avenue, Washington, I). or
from W. A Turk,

(J. P. A., So. Kv.,
Washington, I). C.

LANCASTER Jt CIIKSTKlt
RA1LWA V.

1 let ween (.'hester ami Lancaster.
in ofTcct 7 00 (km., Sunday, fob, 11, ihot.

Diiilif Shtnf<tI/.
Wcxtlionm!. Kii.stbnunilNu. 9. No.II. No. 10. Nix 1-
A. M I*. M \ M I*.M

11 i.i| ft ft" 1 Ar....Chester ...I.V I) Oft 7 "ft
k 3ftl* Orr'a " 11 90| 7 80h »:{ ft "... KmwcS II :*>| 7 ;i"
S ttft! to' .Mi llaiilt'l s.. "ill l"> 7 Id
s -j> ft oft it " Ulehbitri.' li ft" 7 fttt
h Ift 4 5ft llu.li IHVUle.. " 12 ".ft. h ( (
s "5 t 1:.* Ccclar Shoals " 1- Ift1 * I"
7 ftft t ;tft <1 "...IN>rt I .own ." 1" "ft a 20
7 :t* t '."ii * ".... i.locos.. ifti i"i > ttft
7 II" M. r's Cross'jf" 12 Rot * Ift
7 ft'" I .1 l.v I... "caster Ar, I in h ft"

\ M I* M IP. M I* M,
Train 1* ovine I.oiicaster it 7:2" o hi., con

no t. .it i lu ster with Sonllium li.ill way coiiiyii. (' I. nor Mi il (: (' .v N Vnsliliulcami 1( vol trains y'oiiih' west.
Trair. ! ov ... I.mcast. at ft I" ]> n... conjncc'.sat Lancaster w ith <» K A I' lrom Comih :. oi.il Chester ill, sou" tii Railway ^oliinnorth aii'i south anil w ith C. «v 1. north.
Train lea vlntr < h* at II "ft a. in .connects

at Che a-r with v oitlorn Hail way from < liarlotic, a.soC 1. I r. in north.
Train loavlng Chewier at 7:061». n> connect*with 7->onthern Railway from Columbia. (> C

& N from Atlant. u C. I. from I.enoir
I.KIMY M'ltlNCS,\V. 11. II AKIHN, rroftitli'nt

Vire-l'ros. and Manaper.

Tetter, Salt-It Ileum and lOczema.
The intense itching arid smarting incitothese di :isi i instantly allayedl>v applying Chamberlain 'a Eve and

.skin Ointment. Alany very bad cases
have been pern, ineni ly cured by it. It.
is equally officii nt for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples;chapped hands, t hilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. Wets, per box.

Dr. CiuIj'r Condition Ponders, are
jnst what, n horse needs when in bad
condition Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. Tln v are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. l'ricc 25
cents per package.

xoTicr.
I WANT every a.an and woman In llio (*nit«d

States inleri -ipil n< the opium ami tVhtskyh.ibita to have one of hit t»ook» on iheec dls«
cnae*. A Idreil H. M. woolley, Atlanta, OA
box uiiJ ouv will be sunt you tree.


